
CARDS
.„;-

TOSEtPU GI. LAWTON', Collection, Land and
General Agent. Orernban. frigivitria, will attend

to the collection of Rents. lient4 and Claims. to the
payinent of Taxes. location of Land Warrants and ,
other Agency Madness.
- REPBRENCES :—libn. James M. Cooper. lr. R.
Renato", John Shippen, Esq., President Miners'
Bank. A.Russel. Esq., D. Patterson, Esq., Pottsville,
Penna.!

•Hon. I.lamea D. Dolt,'Menasha, Wisconsin.
, JohnTurkey. Prea. Phila. and Reading R. 13..
Co.. C.S.IBaker:Esq.. Pres. Girard flank. A. liars,

Pn'ilisber.Philadelphia.
Mr.If :C. Carey Ruth ngton,.New Jersey. —.
Mt. a. A. Smalley, Stanhope..
Ilnratio P.RVillis, Csq.. Piohato Conn, !Merin.
Messrs. -S. B. Reeve Co , New York. •
Mr P. A. Mahhaton, Albany.
ti.B. Baird. Esq., lion. M. L. Manin.R. R. Cotton

Esq., Green Day
Match 6,165- MO

APIIRrtVES. DEAtcIN SCRAP IRON
Copper, Braga. Bar and Mork Tin, SO&lsrs

Spleiter Lead, Se. Orders rec. iced for;Braes and
Copper work, and Mashlite furnishing. All orders

'connected with the above line promptly attended to,
as South Streer,aboce Front, Phlia,felph
Sane 141850'

AGENCY—For the purchase andrain of flea!
tale; buying and selling Coal; takina rlinran ofCnal Lands ; kr., and Collecting r ,..nit—from

Iscenty Trani experience in tWo County hr hopes to
glyerattafactlon.Oiflee Mahantangoatreet.Pidistllli..

Anr116.10.41
CHAS. 31. HILL,

14-11-

ITBANNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW. has
el opened an &Mee ,In Cur.tre siteet, roust-tile§ oPPO-
-tha Episcopal Chun 11, where he will he daily.
front ti to 3 oilitt.ki lioviness letters to hint will re-
ceive prompt. htttnilon,adrirc;eel to Lint at either
Pottsville or Orwlgibtirg.

DPC,G, 1851.- 4V-tf
T P. SHERWIN. Lscr[ANcr ANL) 1-01.4
eJ . lect‘lng,oolce, Pax—Deater in nnenr-
rent Rank N'otem. 0111. of L:l.•henen, Certifiratea or
Deposita. Check, and Prafi.. Checls for sate on
Philadelphia and New YorkOn sums to snit_ •

Mardi 9. 150. 10-t
•VIDWARD 811IPPEN, ATTOP.SEV AND
ZI COUNSELLOR atLaw

in collections and all other feaal buitneas In the City
of Phlladelphla.sdjoining Counties aid elgewhere.—
mfiee No. 173 Walnut suet above Seventh street,

DROP. CHARLI.II4 LEWIS. GANZ,
spectfullyannounces to the I.‘dieF end gentlemen

of Pot4vllle, thatln addition to hie prcifeelienal set-
vices, eas' Violinist. he wt.!i also glee I lISITtICI tons on
the Plano. Residence, Exchange Hotel, Cpntre rtt.

Nov. 2,1650 51-tf
TOILS WILLIAMSON G. JAS. COOPER,

Attornles at Law, Pottsville. Office in Centre St.
a few doors East or the "Pennsylvania Halt." Mr.
Cooper will attend at alt the Coat lg.
Pottsville, Dec::, 1550 43-31 n
SAMUEL A.IITZ—.IVriTIOE'n rrita PEACE,

Pottsville. Will attend promptly In Collecttor..,
Avenciei, Purchase and Sale of Heal Cetate. /I:c.. inttettnylltlll County. Pa. Mee In Crnire Street. oppo-
site the Town Halt. " Oct 1d49.

TAMES 11. GRAEFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
havingremoved to Pottivitle. has. opened an °Mee

under the Telegraph egiet,Centre itreet,oppie.ite theMiners' Bank.
Dec. 6.165i. 49-1 v

DOCTOR C. lITESELER.,IIOMii:OPATIfie
PaYSICIAN, riiiinoveil hie office to one of the

Brick Houeerin CO3lStreet,ruitevllle.
April 28,150. lE•tf

Pin. SAMUEL 13EILLUCH P. OFFIvE, cor-
net4th and Mabantsneostreets. Patsy:lie—(th,.

co. lately occupied by itr. Thus. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 15. P..51 11-If

.11. WILSON, MaGIe.ITIIATC, CONVEY-
. ancer, Land AcPct and General CiJllertor.

Offlce, Market atreet, Pott.vitle, l'a
• Nov. 30, Inso. EMI

WILLIAM L. WILITIVEY, ATTORNEY
at Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill coo nty, Pa. Office

to Centro rtrert, nearly opposite the liners' Sank.
Ja.n. HSI

-
I-Iv .

TW.ROSEBERIVE, ATToRNF.I AT LAW,
el• lias removed tofj'ntniville. Office hi Thomp-
son', Hall, eornerofMirket and Second Boer; a.

Nov: 9.2,18.5f. 47-ly

JOIIN HUGHES, ATTORNEYAT L A-W. Pottl-
•ille. Schuylkill minty, Pa. Office In Centre

meet, next doorntore the Post nir.ce.
Sept 27. 197,1 :19-1y•

ROBERT H. nosuART, ATTORNEY ATLaw, Pottsville, lichn!,lsill roomy, -Pa. Office,in Centre street, opposite„the American Hotter.
May 31, T651 22-11

wm. 13. POTTS, ATTORNEY AT LAW, re-,
I'l moved In rOItAV Olfl nearly opposite Ame-

rican House.
0011, ISSI 11-3m_

L. TRAUGII, ATTORN TN AC
. Tremont. Schur:kilt County, Pa.

Tremont. AMU ISSI. 17-11

PUBLICATION'S, &:c. •

Trim HOME MISCLL LANY.--WE ItE-
' commend all our readers who want a geed coun-

try paper to mil-merino for the ..ifigretrany. • TERSIS,
•1 50 In adrance=Totherwier a 2 oa.

FIEN7I.I' J. B. CUMMTNn6. Editor.
Pn.

Der. 27, 1951

ULEASON'S PICTORIAL DRAWING ROOM
k./companion. with iihirlinitrd heatly hound
at the Bindery ofthe Subgt-rher. .L='+, ail hinds of
Fancy Dindlna. It. lIANNAN.

FAMILY BIBLES.—to (.113:116, F.ltntly i.t:1,.1
rirgrag in pries"' from Si tr. st.'n. A h 3, Nrket Ili

blew, gilt edge. as low as 117 i ceillm Fan: Ju.t Terri
•ced and for sale at .. ' t- Et. RAN NAN's

'Trap flak titer..
April V, 1652. 17--

DICKOB 'WORKS—complete edition: A WU'
copies' of the!,e justly rfl,:brated works, just re-

eived and for sale at only $l.
Goldsmith's Animated Sature,4 I-.und In

'2, full of plator, only *3 75.
The Nile Boat, a splendidly wnrli,ouly
,

just received and fir sale by B. BANNAN.'
April 17,.1952. 16—

riLARK'S COMMENTARY. ONLY 91 . —Th..%.../subscrlber Las Just recetrcd Clark's Cornrocritar7..
beautiful print, 4 volumes petty.), at the low tate a
ail—a Eine orips.rtnnity, for thin,r n deslrP tbil in-
c?luable work, to procure's copy. It riANNAN.

OAlso,Comprrhensive Comment3ry.6,vol4,— SIP .f.O
Patrick, Lnw•the, ,Acr.; Comtnentarv, 4 vols.-8G LO
Aprlll7, 1852. •

-

1G—

A NEW and -beautiful Man of the United States-
-A eithibltlne its-vvork4 of Internal coannuniratinn.
folios aerates the C.nt Inabr. &r.. &r.. iihnsvinz 4111,n
canada and the Jiland nf Catri—I tr. schools and pri-
vateintuructlors—jnil Fa:1" .L .y •

14—April 3, 1E52
910E. MODEL, ARCIIITEri% contnining 4'410-
1 nal designs f.-,r Catiee., Villas, Subuthan Resi-

dences, &c.. accompanied by expt+net lone, euecincn-
tionr, est InriteA and •laborete detalle, pieuarerl ear
pressly or tte 'tee ofProjectors and Artisan+ nowt eh..
out the United Spates..hy Samuel Sloan,. Arcbucct .--

Publlahed In n umber?. and for raic hv
- -D. HANNAN.

A copy of this %rock (malt to be. In the betide of
every Architect and Builder in the country.

Marsh 10—

MISCELLANEOUS
SUPIsIH3OR PIRA, BlLlCK.—Conatantiv on

hand and for gale, the rorowib^ deer riptinn of Fire
Bricks:

Ordinary Shap.r:Cnree wedfrn, Small artalsre, Sinnp
'OO3llll hoad.-Arch and Jam; vlzFther with Any ea-
traordinary etze fornkhed at Ono notice.}'

C. YARI/1.1:1," A. SON.
11-ifMarch 13. ,

ROF. CANNON'S Adheste'e (:*meoLformend-
I ing Clilna,Qtasa, Earthen. Stone and queebs-ware,
Marble. Alabister, Porcelains. and ran be n,,ed far
Wood. elfin. 'Ma n pnod article—no 1111;1,1)112
We have tried It and ran recommend it. For sale,
a holesale and retail. by 13. 13ANNAN.
4 Also. Parker's.Furnitureel.l.s, hntivyraplial ar,-

titles for Housekeepers at moving and liouse.e lean-
las season'.

March 27, IW2;

rfiRA.CINO CLOTH.—A capitnlnidlicie for En-
'wirers and Map Copiererbv O. Roll or yar.l. just

r.eriverl and fiir axle by B. BASiNAN
Also, Drawing Paper of any sized sherts, barn'-

0:13sly hatted with Muslin. Drawing, Pnper 01.1Very
detwrlntina. • •

April 17. 1552. 111—
_

2flnPIECES ACUI:TAIN PPEIL—The
1-niguberriber has Ins! received 2' ,0 pieces Cur-

tain Papessii variety of new: pati,srnn, ail of %Ville/
arlll be sold veik low, wbeteable and retail, at

8. FIANNAN'A
Cheap Printing Office and Paper Stoic:

i1arrh27.16.55, 13—

_

A'sr WhoUser end Reratlitonrand Shts Store. Cornerof Crisis's end Market .strests, Pottsville.

THE pit! nseinnErt INVITES TILE ATTEN.tlan of. the' pub& to the very oxiensive assort-merit of Goods. rouststing ofOENTLEMEN'd CalfStitched, Fudged and PeggedMoon, Calf and Eli..dou hie soled dewed andPeg.ged Boot', l 5 afer ProofBoots Sowed and ['egged.
• from 32 to 4i i-New England and Philadelphia

manufactured Coa.se Boots, in great variety.
constantly on ham]; Clot} and lasting Gaiter

• Boots, and Congress Galtere, Calf Nullifiers, Ore-non Ties, and Sewed and Pegged Tier.LINERS' Boots and Idoornea, of first quality, atlow prices.
1. 16178' and Youths' Roan and [doniors r nurse ornee.

• I.aDYOP French and English Lasting Gaiter Roots,Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees, French jdOr•urea. Eli welt and pump spring Ba,k6klns andJefferson!, French Mortice° and Kid TitRabi:do,from 50 cu. to 41; New England Bootees andIlhoes of all kinds .eheap.t. kl1S8C8• •ndCbltdrens. Bootee' and Hhoes, a largeassortment suitable for this market, militantly onband.
• CUM Elastic Fhoes.it Oar stock of Guru Elwin Shoes aro of the beettuanufaetured articles the country can afford. Ladies
• and Gentlemen would do well to call and provideiliemyelvas with good num Shoes , best rroven-,_ thin yet discovered of Colds, Coughs and Constimp--: Eton.
4... TRUMP!,Carpet Bags and Valleys.The Travelling community will And as well sup-plied with the above articles whipli we will sell atmoderate prides,

Roots and Shoes,
TIB.III OASH wads and repaired to order.
Oct. 11, 42-ly

•

==
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irEtZi.DY & ELLIOTT.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS TN•

4rclocks, Watches, levrelery, Silver and Platedr, Ware. The sabseritiersroterfor sale at their es-
tablisliment,twodoorsabovetheJlinerellank.

Centre street, Pottsville, Pa. A splendidassortment ofClocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sliver and Plated Ware,4.c., at sash pricea as cannot fail to xive satlafabion,and to %Tr' irh we invite the attentlop.of purchaser',assuring them that every articleIs *intuited as rep.resented.

mmuiptuima DRY GOODS.
TowNsENn sILVIPLESS de SONS have andare

receiving -a Sall supply of Selma and SuzannGoons to which: they would ask the attention of
buyers. t..
Light and heavy black and coloretCloths, buslmeres

. and Vesting..
Blankets,Marselites Quilts, Counterpane., and Ctir-tato Goods.
fried Sheeting, Irlitiald &ouch Damask Table Unto

and Cloth'
English and American Wbite and Fancy fibirtlngs,
French, English and Arneficen Chintzes. .
English,Cerman..and American white and colored

Ake YOU MILD?
Is your halt 'fal ling off Inr is your bead covered

with Dandruff or t3curfl Ifno, make a trial of
STORRS, 411ENIOALHAIR INVIGOR&TOR. Hun-
dreds of persons in all parts ofthe country, whose
beads were entirely bald, base had their hair fully
restored to its original perfection by the use of this
valuable article. Read the testimony.

.New York, Jan. I. ISM.
STONIS—Dgar Slit—Mr. Smith, of Newton

1.. 1.,obtained a bottle of your excellent Ifrir Invig-
orator for Winne girl, about four years ola. Ler
head being entirely bald:: no hair of anyoonsequence
having grown on her head from ber bitch. and, NM'
prising as it may appear, attar having used but one
bottle, a complete bead of hair was produced neatly
two incbes long. ofa Sne.hralthy growth.

DOOLITTLE, N. D., N0.141 Orald Fr.

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.
THE undersigned baring been entrusted witlithe di

reettottoftbe Pot tactile Acaderny.takes the liberty
to recommend this Institution to the patronage of the
`public. The principal, whoreceived his education in
the best universities of Germany and Paris, ittniwbrihas been for several-years engaged iateaching in this
country. will teachancient and modern languages. to
Latin, Greek,Hebrew,GermanandFrench, the hlgber
branches of Mathematics, as Geometry, MettleSurveying, Mensuration' and Calculus , as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;
whilst Mr. J. T. Snotes; a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practical Bock-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches. as .Bpellinz, Reading, Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric. Arithmetic, History ant) Gen.
gcaphy. Theprinciples ofBook-keeping will Ilecaught
and the Pupils exercised in the keeping offictitious
accounts by double entry. Maria G. Ayer. a gradu-
ate of New Hampshire Female Seminary, has been
engaged to teach the Elementary branches ard Draw-
leg: Even the smallsst boys will be faithfully taught
by the teachers tnemselves, and to youtg men an op-
portunity will be *DMA to' proem:me their studlee
astar es at any °four common Colleges. With a strict
-discipline shall be combineda respectful and kind treat
ment ofthescholars. Pupils from abroad can be accom-
modated withboarding on moderateterms,in resplecta-

,ble privateboarding houses. Those desiring tolearn the
German language thoroughly, can End adroittanee In
an acecireplishedGerman family. The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto,, fat yearly. for Languages and
Drawing $6extra. The yearly dividedInto 3 sessions,
let from the Iet Monday in Sept. to New Year.*lo, ex-
tra03; 2d. from New Year to the !2d Monday In April.*7 and $l2 50 extra. from thence to the 3d Mondayn July, *I, and $250 extra. 1111111 payable at the end
of the first month ofeach scselon.: It is highly impor-
tant that every sthoin r shoul.l enter the School with
the commencement of the first Best ion.

L. ANGELE, Principal.
July 12,1651 29-ly

Original Portrni

...
. .

Oarstneh consists in part of a full arsortment of001.1) 4- SILVEW LEVER WATCHES
do do Lepine doSilrer Table and Tea-spnot,s,Mantle ornamenis,lan-ry Goods, Watches. Jewelry and gold pens,sent to

all parts of the United_ States by mail, with, prtfeetsafety. We are determined tosell at leas prices thatithe same articles ate snid in Philadelphia.
,

. P. S. Preserve this advertisement, and examineour stock when youvisit Pathivillt. ,
. WM:BRADY,

. . J. STSWART ELLIOTT.Mc. 14.1850 • 49- lyParticularattention paid to the repairing ofail kind
of watches.

. . .
Flannels. :

_

Black and colored plain andfancy French and India

Broche, Cashmere, Filet, Silk and Woolen Shawls.
Silk and Linen Ft.clict liiikrs.,Black andFancy Silk

Cravats. •
Men's and Women's t:Roves, Hosiery, Shirts, Draw-

ers, ke. •

Plain and figured Barnes, Tissues, Grenadines, and

Philadelphia, May 10,1850.
Me. Bvoans—Stri—Affer being bald for a numberof years,and having used numerous-preparations to

no effect. yourChemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a line head of new.hair, and 1 hardlyknow how
to a:pen my g.atitude for the benefit I have received
from your valuable article.

Mousseline'.
Shoemakers' Goods in Laslings,Llnens,:Drills and

Galloons. • •
Coachmaters' arikles, Dlue,Green, and Drab Cloths,

Sattinetti, Sr.c
32 South SECOND Street, Phllatletphia.

April 3,185!. (4-3 m

J. WADSWOLTII, No.lo OrchardSt.
The following testimonial is from 31r. 311lakin,

editor of the Saturday Nark,. r.
STOWS II•1U ATOR.—lt gives US much

pleasure. uneolicited.to record our testimony In favor
of the great pleasantness and entireetricacy ofStorm'
Chemical flair Invigorator. On recovering from a
recent severe attack oldilness, we discovered thatour usually healthy and abundant crop of hair *an
rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on hand a
sample of the above article. finnistted by the manu-
facturer many months previously, we used but a sin-
gle bottle, as directed, and foupd It to operate like. a
charm. In entirely checking the fall and creating a
new and healthy action of the scalp."

Cautiou.—Ask for &erre CAnnical Hair facigsra-
tor, and never let dealers persuade you to use any
other article as a substitute. Price 23 centa per Houle.

General Wholesale Agents—C. P. AMET &; CO.,
No. 1W Arch St., Philadelphia. For sale by dealers
generally. Forsalc In Poitsville by

J.G.BROWN.
Jan. 17, 1852. ; 3-1 y

TO ;THE LamesLox.SCIIUYLKILL COUNTY!

eIV. DITPIIY; respectfully Invites its ladles gener-
...ally. who may visit Philadelppbrto purchase Dry

Goods, tocall at Mestere, well kifown antic FRENCH
DRY GOODS fyrant:, No. Al NORTH EIGHTH
STREET, above Market, East aide; and • took over
his Stock, before making their purchases. lie has
Super Black Drees Silks,aall widt ha, Scdofthe very
beet quality: Rettaitifst Pasty Dress Silks. comprising
handsome Plaid;•Striped, Brocade and Changeable,
of the newest styteijn great variety.; Paris all Waal
Maus DeLatass, a very handsome assortment of neat
and gay styles: Air, Styles Barele De Labe's, ingreat variety, with a•full assortment of

• 'Preach Lawns, Figured Swiss,
° Figured Etarege,, Cambric, At Jaconets,

Silk tTissuelh. Purim Embroideries,
Plaid Damsel, DIA Nett Mitts, •
Paris Kidd Gloves, HandsOme Ribbons,
tare Capes,.: Worked Collar, em.

PITA ?MS, SEtsAYLS.—Crape,Thibet, Caihmcre. and
other Shawls, very, cheap.

The whole stook Will be sold as low as (hods ofthe
same quality can be bought In the city; and the store
Is the handsomest, most convenient, and best lighted
in Philadelphia..' Calland see. J. V. DEPUY.

No. 41 North Eighth Street.
March 13. 18.52.: 11-3 m

VATILL perform at Pottsville on MOSDAV, May
10th, HMI. l"-r one day only.

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock. Performance to
comtnenee at 2} and 71 o'clock,

GEORGE 11. R13148E41., !Manager.
I'ROF. NIXON, Equestrian Director.

GREAT ATTRACTION FOR TII E SEASONOF 1852
New Car, Water Proof Pavilion, Wagons, Trap-

pings, Dresses and Decorations. The largest organ-ized Troupe of Equestilang and Perfortnera in the
world—comprising over 40 MALE AND FEMALE
PERFORNIERS, and requiring over 250 men and hor-
ses In its transportation.

Mdd'ile. MIN NA, the Great Prussian Equestrienne,
and her two wonderful trained steeds. Lady Grey and
Jupiter. Mad'lte. MARIE, the daring pride of'the
Parisian Arena, MADAME CAROLINE and her
Troupeof Trained Ponies. LEVI J. NORTH, the
wonder of the World, and most accomplished Eques-
trian of the day, With his thorough bred American
Dancing Houie Tammany; his charming daughter,
Victoria, the smallest and youngest Equestrienne in
the world; and his wonderful Pupil. slaster Willie,
as the dashing champion of thehurdle chase.

W. F. WAEI.ETT, the re:iowded Wit, Clown and
Actor, who will appear ae Gen, Marion in the Great
National Drama of MARION AND HIS MEN..

Prof. NIXON and his three sons. Albert, George,
and Jean Tlittion, In tbeirGroupings ofModern. Clas-
sic and Ancient Mythological Statuary. MONS.
THOS. KING. the wonderful Vaulter. SIGNOR
BLISS, the man of Metamorphoses. and a whole
troupe ofthelinest Juglars,Rtdm, Leaner's, Dancers,
Vocalists, Artists, Ste., ever assembled In one Ex-
hibition.
lice great National Drama of MARION AND Illg

MEN will be perfortned at the close of each Even-
ing's Entertainment. with a fall cast of dramatic
strength, together with all the facilities that can be
afforded by mean: of scenery. dresses, pharanherna-
Ha, music. &C.

Each Afternoon, the wonderful and highly enter-
taining piece of Mythological fancy, known ns ST.
GEORGE AND THE DRAGON, will be brought for-
ward in a style that has never been attempted, let
alone approached, by any other eGablishment.

The Pavilion is perfectlywater tight,secure against
storms, and capable ofseating comfortably over 5000
people. In the evening it will be brilliantly illumi-
nated, both Inside and, outside, with a Portable Gas
Apparatus, and Prpf. 'Grant's Improved Drummond
Light.

ADMITTANCE 25 CENTS. NO lIALF PRICE.
Tor particulars ace the announce sheets in the prin-
cipal hotels. The above Troupe will perform at Ta-
maqua on TUESDAY, 11th

THOMCS TUFTS,Agent.
May 1, 1552. d.2t

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
1 will teach pit to pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring out from the Caverns of Mountains, Metalswhich will give strength tootle hands and subject all Natureto our usrn't pleasure.—Zr. Jokasost,• .

PUBLISHED? EVERY SATURDAY BY_B.EN.JAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE', SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

JOURNAL,
NO. 19.

aucationat nub Moral.

REIT/OVAL !*:REMOVAL!!
Are " TEM Mel FUGIT."-- The truth ofti,,lthe cud Latin proverb. "Time Fifes," cw-is apparent to all the world; and ""'

•

the Importance and convenleace ofbe-
log enabledio mark the moments as they fly, having
by almost universal custom made a watch a necessa-
ry appendage to the person of every body, the under-
signed is happy to announee to his friends and the
Public that he has justfitted up an enters new estab-
ItAment. In Thompson's new ha iltitne. on tbe corner
of CENTRE AND MARKET-streets, POTTSVILLE,
%here he Is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver ware, also, a large Assortment of Watches.
;:tit! and sliver, (full jewelled) Levers, &c., and also
a great variety of Clocks of all prices aml quality, all
of which n illbe sold cheaper than tbs cheapen-

lte I,npeg, by gtrict attention to haulm'', with,mo-
derate Chaffee. to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he hag heretoforereceived.

JAMES W. PEATON.
Oct 11. 18.51 414 f

WM. DAILY & son,
*mil=dud Aden

lIDLIsit.raZirCit & Win IDATCNNO.
JcWELILL, iIItITILMAIN. MIND.

INAkr. AID PANTY Mattllk

• /Are anastaatly rmwrim do Wert It7lss
of the atom GmdcwW-a Ate &andat
wholuale Orretail, et
No 216 MantaStreet, thantagt, NW,

Decatur Sum, Ftaidephia.
ErrAELDINICD Of /Oa _..4,17"to* warraatad b Ld mut skiart ^r

•

•

May 40, 1551. I•D-tf
$1,000,000 Saved Yearly by Purchasing

SILVER'S RIESMILIL PAINTS,
ri~iil. wonder ofthe are, nature's own productions.
1 These Taints differ from all others inthe market t

they are not clays ; airy require little Oil, flow easily.
and rover with a beavierbody than white lead. They
neither crack nor peel, and dry readily, making an
F.K•M EL OP STONE.

COLORS.—Wehave seven different colors, via :
three Browns, two Chocolates, Black and Yellow, and
by combination mskenvery vsilety and shade ofcolor.

HOD Y.—These Paints are saperlor In body (or
coveting property) toany yet discovered, and pound
for pound will cover double the surface of white lead,
zinc, Gr other metallic Paints.

IRON.—To Iron they furnish a perfect protection
a gali,st ruet. for they contain nn metal. which like
white lead arts destructively on the Iron; in(act this
Paint makes iron doubly valuable for buildingpurpo-

Billeli WORK.—They give to bruise walls a much
heavier coating than other paints, and If sanding is
required, nothing hold's s 4 firmly or finishes so well
with It.
-OLD ROOFS.—fare.,os a root:never so old and

leaky, Silver's Mineral Paints will make It cheaply
new and more enduring than itever was.

SHIPS using tots extraordinary Mineral as we pre-
pare it fur them, will.be proof against the action of hot
suns, with!' and salt water. •

CAPITALISTS and BUlLDEllSareinviiedto make
strict scrutiny Into the merits of these Paints. They
ti tit find a very great reduction might be made it the
coat of painting. These Paints are purely mineral;
all days and other Impurities are washedout in pre-
paring them for the market. They cost but half the
price of while lead, and the same quantity will cover
twice the aurfar.e, and last six times a, long. which In
fact reduces the price to onetwelfth. Climate has
nn effect or. this Paint, and hi equally valuable In the
told Canada@ or sunny Florida.

DIREVTIONS.-I.7se I.insOd Gil, mix as thick as
rfm ran, and use as other paints. These Paints need
lint little dryer, and for priming and second coating in
ail hou.ework they will be found far cheaper and,
more dutable than lead.

Dealers and consumernean procure thisPaint whole-
vate and retail of FRENCH & RICHARDS.
N. W. Corner 10th and Market stTeet.A.Philadelabla,

General Wholesale Agents ; also Imam ters of Plate
and Colored Woulow Glass, Dealers in Drugs Paints,
Rr

Marrli 6.1851 10-3 m
NEW SPRING SUBS, SHAWLS, AND

DRESS GOODS.

Icsrm en., 1140 CHESNUT STREET, Phil-
: aerlphia, have received by the late Steamers from
I Licie aod 4l.lverpotti, their new stock of SPRING
GOODS, which they off•-r to Ladies and Gentlemen,
visiting the city, at very tow prices for rash.
4200 En,hroidered White Canton Crape Shawls. rang

roe in pike front...lnto COO.
100 Plain do with handsome fringe. $lO to #2O.
`2OO Brorha Long Shawls.white, scarlet, blue, orange,

lilacs and green, frorn4ls to $4O.
Ail Flegant colored and black silk Mantillas, new

patterns.
Inn Black Lace Shawls, and Mantillas, superior qual-

ity.
300 pieces ofrich figured limeade Sllks,springtolors:
Val di. plain Can:tell:lnland Pond col Ors.
:int) yards India Silks, neat stripes, plaids and plain.
:Son printed Muslin Aft Laing, Paris goods.
zocn •• Harege de Lain!, from 15 to 371 cents
:moo, •• French printed !dueling and Lawn..
'2.1041- Printed Paula id Silks, in evetystyle.
taro " rdnitslin de Elege, for travellinß dreier,.
100 67. Ladies' Kid Cloves,white, Wetk, and opting

IC) doz. • '• Silk " Paris make, with a choice
f 10.r k of the most f.a.bionable Ribbons, tartlet' Em-
broidered enffs.,Sleeres, Collars, and Chemizetts,
AN bite and black silk and cotton hose.

We are constantly receiving new goods from sue-
t inn sales in lrity and New York, Which we sell
at extremely low prices, at Lin CHESNUT Street.

April 3. •Fili2. 14-2 m
LADIES, 'WHY WI.L• YOU DE

UNHAPPY'?

W 1ILI .RP(.ll3O=l ,A1 14.41h0l.Century,lberi celebrated ve:ad
• vire iii all affairs ofthe heart, which, If allowed, can-
not fail to guide the single to a happy marriage. and
oake2 the married happy!!! Ladies who are unhap-
py throe:eh trouble, misfortune and disappointment,
consolt elm daily, they follow his advice and are made
happy. Others (A-nsult him to know what is before
then: others seek Information of those they love,
and an are made happy and contented!!! lf you vat-
o,• cur future happiness,. delay no longer, 'consult
bun yourself and be happy.

Terms.—For an interview of 15 minutes 25 cents, in
full .St. All Letters and interviews.are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview, those at a distance can makp their
CRP,P.knoti.n by letter, the strictest honor and most In-
violable secrecyobserved, all letters to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, George street. Second house, North side, above

Philailrlphia.
WCALTII AND GOOD FORTDNE.—Gentlemen,

look to your Interest before It is too late!!! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANHORN s if
you dn. success will -crown all your undertaking.—
Men who have been-Unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and in business. Men who have worked hard and
struggled against adversity and nnsfonone the grea-
ter part of their lives, and found the more they tried

,td, get forward in the world' the more things went
ag,:ainst them!!! These men have consalted him for
t be last 33 years. and all those whowere wise enough
tofinllow his advice,a re now rich and happy, while

-Ohs:, who neglected the advice he gave 'heal.are still
struggling with adversity. Termsfor gentlemen gl

r 4 an Intervillv of 15 minutes, In full $2.. No. 3,
George street, Peeond•house, North side, above

chuyikillBixth, Philadelphia.
Apr.l 17. 1552. 16-1 y

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
No,. 32, 33, 31, 35, 36, and 37 Arcade, Philada.

sciENTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per
l...icent. by purchasing at the above Stores. By lm.
porting my own Goods, paying but little rent, and

economically, it Is plain I can undersell those who
porch:lgo their goods here, pay high tents, and lire
lakeprints

Constantlyon band, a Urge assortment of Prn and
Pocket Knives, Er-Dior. and Razors,Tahle Entre',
and Forks. in Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handles, Carters and Forks, !Resta, ite., Butcher
Ifblver, Dirks, BOIVi Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols. -

• iJ rereited. a large stock ofRodgers' and %Vols.
tenholm'a fine Pen and Congress Knives.

'Also, a large assortment ofAecordeons, &Cs,
Also, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN M COLEMAN, Importer.
' Dec 07. lisfrt . SS-If
IMPORTANT NEWS TO TUEPUBLIC.Or. G. N. llow M A 'Sur ge on Dentist,

takes this method of Infantile; the publicOriaosa generally a tid his friends Da particular, that
he has removed his- Dentsuy from the fanner room
which he occupied. to the second story Jitif the new
brick huildingat the (Avner of MARKET andBECOND
meets, west side,and (our door, above N.M.Wilson s
Mice:, where he will at all times be 'ready'to perform
all Operations on the Teetb,ind fumy his extra ad.
vantage, in his profevalon, and the long time tnthis
and same of the large Cities, in practical experience,

.he can and will warrant all his work, or ask no corm.
pens:l)ton.

• Dec. 5%1851. 514 f
[~rt~~sn~~i~: i ~t.y..t~y: i:~

ivi.:IGHT Tables of different lengsbs of Round,
1 I t-quare and Flatr ilar Iron,Bteel, &c., by a Prac-

tical Mechanic—thisll'nee of tbertuost useful works
puh!iabed fur Dealers and Woritera in iron.and those
who use it, ever lamed. eio correct 'are the caletla-
ibins, I hat any person can safely bittyand sell with the
Book, without even weighing thglron and Steel.—
Just pnblisbed,price USrents. and' fur sale wholesale
and retail by . O. BANYAN.

By Enclosing Dino postage stamps, the' work will be
marled free, to any part. of the edur.ty.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan. 21, Ib 2, -4
I RON CONDIIISSION HOUSE

CE.NTRE:NTRE47, POTTSVILLE;
rilliEsubscritit,Or are prepared qu furnish the Trads1 Machinists and Oprratore, nt rhiladelphia prices,
(Isiah' added) wholesale orrelailihest American Bar
Iron. manufactured to Pottsville,`.7and warranted of
superior quality. Also, right "t,Tall.. suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains,Inrnisiled at short notice
dirt.rt from the Importer. E. YARDLEY& EcN.York More.N0tr.L2.113.51. 474

ROWAND'S TONIC ISIZTURC:
rrIIATmat, unfatline Rewed4for FEVER AND
1 AGUEend INDIGESTION, geerded by the writ-

ten Signature ofthe lotrentor.Jqnn E. Rowan°, M.
D.„14 for sale by aR the Druggists In Potwrilte, Pa:

ApfU 3,1659. It-Sat

THE GREATEST HISTORICAL AND
ALLEGORICAL PRINTOP TEE AGE,

IN Commemoration ofthat most Important event
in the American Revolution,. Ti British surrend-

ering their arse to Mural Irdsdisztox afurtheir de-
feat se Yarktoton,,Virginis, October; 1781."

The Engraving is ezcuted. by Tanner, Valiance
Kearney & Co.. from an original drawing by .I. F.
Runsult, and publishrd by Benjamin Tanner, Engra-
ver, Philadelphia. The size of the print is 2 by 34
inches, and wan,Originallypublished to Idtibleribers
at *I2 In the sheet.

EXPLANATION.
Tim' Mari:my7ln the first and grand plan are el,

Whited thme lafge groups of the principal officers,
who were presentat the transaction, with albithfuF
likeness of each, ,

In the Brat group is seen General Washington,
General Rochambeau, General Lincoln, Colonel Ham-
ilton, an old Farther eager to contemplatethe scene.
Billy the sercant,'and the Horse of General Wash-
ington.

In the second group ore Amerlcan•and French Of-
ficers; General Knok,Seeretary Wilson. the Doke
deLuazna, and the MarqnledoLa Fayette.

The third group is descriptive of the British surren-
dering their arms. Lord Cornwaills,Ceneral O'Hara,
CommodoreSimmons, Colonel Tarlton, with two fin-
gers rut d(r, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Abercrombie,
Lieutenant Colonel Dundee, Lord Cherrion, ice
Lord Cornwallis,appears presenting his sword to the
first GeneralOfficer he meets, but General Washing-
ton Is pointed ourtohim as the only person to whom
he is to surrender his sword. '

On the heights nod 10-the distance are the different
armies and crowds ofspectators. The llonse of Se-
cretary Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallis and his
staff, which was bombarded and pierced with ban's;
the Marquis de La Fayette havingremarked that
they 'were carrying dishes Ihr the dinner of Lord
Cornwallis,asked leave of General Washington to'
serve him a dish -*this own .'cooking, and immedi-
ately after several bomb-shellt fell tbtough the roof
on the table,and Wounded some, and dispersed the
party.

'Fitz Azzgoorr.—On the left Is erected a monu-
ment in hotior of- *Miele illustrious heroes who sacri-
ficed their lives and fortunes to Ensure to their citi-
zeo*, the Liberty 4ind Independence they now enjoy.

Published at 01 by WM. B. LANE, PHILADEL-
PHIA. and to lie had at the office of the " Americas
Courier," No. 116 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
as Premiums to that Paper.

A Liberal Discount to Agents.
April 10 1852. , 15-1 m

re:: - e
.

-

ITHIE sucscrlber Is Agent for the the jaale of India
J Rubber and Rum Perch* Belting, and will fnrnish

it to any length at the lowest cash pticee. This Belt-
' ing is eonsidered!betier and cheaper than any other

kind in use, and It has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half its first cost, for,other pur-
poses, atter it is worn out as belting. it In In use at
all the Collierlei in this Region.

Also, India Rubber and Enna Percha Hose, fur va-
*Holm ,porposes,suLh as conveying water. Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, Ace., Bcc., all of which will be
furnished at Manufacturers' prices, at

, -It. BANNAN'S VarlAy Store.
I India Rubber,Packing of all the ditferentthick-

ness always on hand. Car Springs and Rings cut toanysize, when required. '
Feb. 29.

MAKE'S Patent Vire Proof PAINT.
FROM 01110.

!TLE Subscribers haike justreceived a fnrtheraop-
.L ply of this singular and valuab e substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate or brown, resembling the sandstone now In
use, and so much Admired for thefront of-buildings

Itc principal ingtedientsare silica,aluminaind pro-
toilde ofiron, which in the opinion of-scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its Ore-proof natare—the
twoformersubstatets being non-conducters,land the
latter acting asa dement, to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paints

Foruse it is mixedwith Linseed 011, andapplied
with'a brush, the same as ordinary pawl, So wood
Iron, tin, Moo, canvass, parissace. It hardens gradu
ally and becomes fire-proof. It is particularly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat aid car-decks
railroad bridges.fences, ilkc. Aroof co 'tad with the
article Is equal to tine of slate, ata vast saving ofex•
pence.

Specimens may be seen atthe °Mee if theianbserl.
bens. HARRISON, BROTII4IIB A. ;Co.,

No. 431South Front Ptilada.
Ant1122,1149. 1 if

PAPER: BANGING sum*POTTSVILLE. '"

n A PER. for Parlors, Halls, Chambers. Officett, &c.,
J. rich Velvet and plain Raiders. &c. Thesubscribe;
has made arrangeinents for a large simply of Pape;
Hangings with tWo extensive Manufacturers id Phil ,
adelphia and New Volt, and will keep as goodan as-
sortment as can he found in anyone store in Phila-
delphia, all °twilit/I he will fell wholesale and retail
as cheap as it can he purchased in Philadelphia.

He has Paper for common purposes as low as 7 cents
a piece, and glazed Papers at 23 and 23 cents a piece.
Also Gold Papers'and Decorations, Oak, Marble and
Panel Papers, Flre-duard Scenes,. Sintuex, &c., em-
bracing assfine an assortment as van be found at any
store In Philadelphia

Paper 11t ngers,,Merchants anal others, purchasing
to sell again, can be supplied at city wholesale prices,
cairlage added.

Paper Curtains In great variety, fursale bythe doz-
enor single pieces, wholesale and retail.

• B BANNAN,
Bookseller, Printer, Publisher and Binder, Pottsville

March 6. 1832.. • 10—

fi1.C4.1" ,141
LINDSAY & BI.AKISTON, Publishers, Booksellers

and Bookbinders, Philadelphia, have removed to
their New Store, No. 25 South Sixth Street, above
Chesnut, where, with more room, and Increased feel!.
hies, they Intend continuingtbe'llookselling, Publish-
ing, and Binding business. in all its branches, whole-
sale and retail. They will always keep on hand a
general assortment of Medical, Dental, Scientific,
Agricultural, Musical, Classical, School, Miscellane-
ous, and Blank Books, to which they los ite the at-
tention of the trade. Orders from Booksellers, Libra-
ries, or Schools, for Books in any department pf liter-
ature, will receive prompt attention, and the books
will be furnished at the very Idiveat prices.. Blank
Books for Public Offices. Banks, or private persons,
made promptly to order.

01-Cataloguesof their own publications, or complete
Catalogues of Medical and Scientific Books. will be
furnished, upon application being made to them by
mail, or otherwise. Foreign Books imported to order.

,Dec. 6,16511. 40-6 m

NATUfIE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE INVALID'S BEST •FIUEWD:

IMPORTANT . CORRESPONDENCE! 'TRIUMPH
OF WRIGIIt'S INDIAN VECETADLE PILLS

IN.SOUTII AMERICA YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH; STRANGER THAN FICTION!

• Mass., April 26, ISM.
William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many yearn

we have been the Salemagents, and also at one time
thefountyagents,for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this time we are not
aware that, in any one instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofas causing injury,or
not accomplishing theirproper mission. It is doubly
gratifying whetewe receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine ,which is Rohl has been
the meansofdoltiggreat good and °flayingmany!Ives.

Last year we hold three dozen bates to go toa for-
eign port, and %Ws day have received • letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving anaecount of the
wonderful effects which they did in curing a large
number ofpersons wbowere attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yeller Jesse; while those
under theregular physicians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital, some three handred, Including the
Governor, Magittretes,kc., fell victims ta t ha disease.

If you would like a copyofour letter,we4on't know
of any impropriety in giving it you, sad , perhaps it
would he ofservice to have It poblished, togetherwith
our names, as Ills addressed to us. We will consult
the parties Interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. la 8: D. Ives.
The following Is the letter alluded to above e—-

:. • C , klatch. 22, 1851.
Messrs. W. di. El B. Ives. Merchants, Salem:—

Gentlemen—For some years pasty have adopted In
my-family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom you are his 'gents In fialem)
and have found that medicine of treat worth.

Last November we were visited bya kind olinliam-
matoryfever. (the same I presume which 'greatlru(-
filmed our neighbors' she Dratlllans,fornearlya year)
the symptoms of which had en analogy to the yellow
fever, sad nearly three hundred persons fell viceless to
the epldetnie (a great numberfors population as small
asours,) Our doctors named it the true yellowfever,
but their skill wits Inefficient to stop its progress. con-
fining their mode of treatment to the use ofquinine,
and the applica4ion ofleeches, forbidding the use of
purgatives, andbfcourseall the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged tobe sent to the llosokals, as also
the Governor, several. Magistrates, several officers,
and in filet all those who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month previbus.l had received three dozen hazes
of Dr. Wright'sPills, which Ipresume Were bought
at your store by Messrs. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Earless, merchants in yourcity, and with whom I am
doingbusiness. .1 had the opportunity to. administer
these Ms toseveral under myroof, who 'were afflict-
ed with the sante (weer, and too doses ofeight Pills
each comoietelycured them of the complaint. I then
gave sway nearly ais my Pills to some twenty Of thir-
ty persons. and;.sll,were relieved as it were by /en-
chantment. '• '. . .

have, In consequence. remitted to Messrs. Cold
smith. Newcomb and Flyless. the sum of forty dollar
am the purchase or tbat quantity of this medicine, an
foreg of you to,dellver the Pills as fresh is possible.

1 tequestgenets° to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions translated InFrench, which will tend great-
ly to circulate his Pills not only here, but also In the
otherculonies Whe retbepopulation Is more numerous.

Excuse me, gentiemen, In the liberty I have taken
to address you this letter,which, for the sake ofhu-
manity. t have beencompelled to do, as I donot mean
to-speculate onan article which proved salutary toa
daintier of pool laeople.and in fact most ofthe popn-
teflon Is reduced to to state of indigence, end it would
be sinful for any one to seek lucre in such away.

Accept. gentlemen, the most respectful: salutations
ofyourvery obedientservant, A. PICUZVIX.

The medicine le for sale, wholesale andretall.elther
in English, French, German or Spanish dlreetions,at
the Principal Mice. 169 RACE St.. Philadelphia.

And for sale by T. F. BEATTY & CO:Pottsville ;
.1 0. Brown, dot D. N.lleisler, do; W. St. flicker, Or-
selgebnrg ; George Hammer. do.;' Levan & Hauff-
man, Schuylkill. Maven; W. Taggart Tamaqua;'
Barnett & Bowman,NewPhiladelptda• M.Schwartz,
Patterson; Wheeler & Milier,Pinegnaen ; J. Robin-
hold, PottClintnn ; W. Cooper, Tuscarora; G. Rea-
gan. do.; Ceo. Delbelbeill, Ringgold ; Joshua Boyer,
all'Heanetteer ; Joseph Dreher, East Brunswick; D.
Koch, Middleport. Lewis Ileilner,Pott Carbon; Jno:
withatos. Middleport; J. Comber, 8r..,Patterson;
Geo. ff. Potts. ; Price k Hughes, St.Clair;
Reed Risiee;-tleteelifts ; Johanna Cocktail, do.;
Ceo. Ralffsityderi,New Culls; J. W. GibkMillers-
ville; Eckel & llama, Tremont; Jno. M. M,scCreary,
do.; Jacob Kaufman, Lower Malaitango ; and by
Agents la all other parts of the county', State and the
Vatted States.

June 7,1851 .! " . Mt(

13111111ING ENGINEER. 1317RTEMOR, arc
IDE subscriber having located himselfIn Market

LAtreet, between Centre and Second. opposite N.
M. Wlison„Esq't., °Mee, begs to offer hispiofession-
el centres to the Owners ofCoalLands. Coal 'Opera-
tors, and others. Ile has, for several years, been en:
raged as Engineer, Surveyor, anti Manager of Coal
Mines in the NorthofEngland,and bag bad some years
experience In ibis County. An work entrusted to
his care, will be executed carefully and prontptly.—
Me wouldask a trial as the best recommendation and
test of his abilities. CEO. E. SMITH.

Nov. T2,11351 , 47-If •

PBS- SOAP WOR '

LSoma East Caesar of Crora 4. Pine Streels,Pkiladimum ti?iDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE THE
1.various qualities of Brown and Pale Soaps, and

respectfully invite the attention ofpurchasers. resi-
dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON being connected with. the
above Ewantiehment, solicits the patronage of his
friends, and will attend .to all orders sent by !nail or
otherwise. '

Phltedae May It.IBSL. 214 f '
t • lIMINESS,
TAMES POWEL PETERS Paddle and Harness
el maker, fromEngland, begs respectfully toannounce
to 'the Inhabitants of. Pottsville and surrounding
neighborhood, .thet be has commenced butters as
above, in Murphy's building's, Centre Street, near
the pentivlvanta Iran, where he has on hand an as-
sortment ofgodds ofBritish manufacture, (viz) Lon-
don Whips, bits and apart. riding and driving bridles
'pone, chamois skins, brushes, and various otbe
articles connected with the above kind of beaus

N. B.—All kinds of jobbing both light &often),
daub at the shortest notice, and on the mostfreasona
bls isms.

Oct. U, MI IBM

ALL THAT ARE AFFLICTED
W ITH Coughs. Croup, Cold, Inflammationofthe

Lungs. Consumption, Aethms.lnt laInt
eaza. Spitting ot Blood,lrritation and florsness of the
Lungs, Difficulty ofBreathfrig,Talni nod Weakness
of the Breast, and all other &Seises ofthe pulmonary
organs, can be cured by UOUAN'B CELEBRATED
CHINESE EXPECTORANT. Thin medicine sur-
passes in efficacyall offer preparations now befere
the publlc„as thousands can with confirience,proclaim
to the world. In every case ofthis iWeditlne falling
to pcpiluce an effectual tore of the :flame diseases.
the money will be refunded which wak--paid for the
medicine. To be obtained at URIAN & CO.'s, No.
408 MARKET Street, Philadelphia. Price $1 per bot-
tle. The medicine will N liKsent to any pan of the
United Stales, by pprsonand„dressing a letter. accom.
panted with the cash, to 1 ÜBIAN & CO.,

408 Mazket Street, Philadelphia.
Feb.ll, 1852. 2-3re
DR._itZLAVII

norrs POWDERS.
Tins preparation Is now being offered to the public
1. as s guarranteed CUM for the HEAVES in Hor-

ses, and as the only known medicine in the world
having been used In the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last 37 ears;y and be has
never known it to fail in a single instance of produ-
cing a lasting cure, and leaving the horse in good
spirits for work. The utter incompetency of the horse
for labor, when troubled with this common disease,
should induce eviry one having such to apply Imme-
diately for this remedy. Price doe dollar per package,
whichwill be sent" with full directions," toany part
of the United States All letters or communications
tobe addressed " Post Paid," so I. P. HOYT.

Rear of No. 10 South Fifth Street,
Phitadelkitila.ri•Wholesale Agent for the United States.

N. Lt.—Agents wanted throughout the country. to
to whotn a liberal discount will be Riven; and their
names placed in the advertisements. Address as
above.

Dr. Iloyt's Heave Powders for sale, wholesale and
A etail, by if. BANNAN,

Sole Agent for Schuylkill County.
Oct. 1, 1851

LIGHT :raliT ! LIGHT !I
At No. 221 Nord. 8 eland Street,atoie Vine, East

-Side .Philadelphsa., -

THEsubserlbenl4 11 the attention of their friends
and the public; to Ibeir new and Improved PINE

011. LAMP. ,

iAlso,Fluid, Lard ant 011 Lamps, Gas Fixtures ofevery description, Cha deliers. Pendants, Side Brack-
ets, &c., for Lammi or Gas, Candetstiras. Cirmidoles,
Boquet Holders, Vassls, Parlor Lamps. Hall Lantetna.
and Marble Base Lamps.- A general assortment of
ChM! and Blatant, mpi for domestic purpoana.—
G.lB FITTING donut short notice. Lamp Glasses,
Globes. Paper and ttle Shades, Lamp Wicks in
great vat iety. Also, in Cans of all stria.Personalattention to the mane lactatingelthe above
articles, enables them to sell at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. All Goods warranted. Best quality of
Camphine, Pine Oil, and Darning Fluid, wholesale
and retail. '

N. B.—Store, 221 North Second St., burnt district.
Factory,R Noble street, near Fourth.

Ittugucir, HORNING k HINES,
Manufacturers.•

March 13, 1852. 11-3 m

F 1E 4••~i J .sal
TOTINSTON St CO. are now receiving and oPetillilJ a heel) Stock of Spring Goodsof the newest Style■
and latest fashions, selected from the most celebrated
mantActurers—their dress goods in the fancy line
are well worth theattention clam ladies whose pa-
tronage Is respectfully solicited. Also.an extensive
assortment ofthe Choicest groceries in all their, vatic-
ties, (except Rum, which we always exclude)•all of
whichthey design to sell upon the most favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention oftheir
frlendsand the public generally to their fresh stock
ofgoods, promising that no pains or attention on their
own part shall be spared to meet the wants of ecieto-
men. Remember the place, CENTRE StreetAust op-
posite the Post Office, Pottsville.

March 6.1851. 10-4 t
10,000PIECES PAPER HANGINGS

AND BORDERS,
JUST-received direct from the Manufacturers in

Philadelphia and New York, ranging in Priers
from 8 cents to 82per piece—all of which hewill sell
Wholesale and Retail at manufacturers prices.

Gold, Velvet, Oak and .Marhle Paper, Decorations,
Statues, Fire Screens, Mouldings, Columns, &c.
in fact every article used in Papering on hand.

Paper. Hangers, Merchants and others supplied in
quantities to sell again at Manufacturers prices.

The subscriber has fitted up a room expressly for
Paper, and his variety is equal to that found.in any
Store in the city. We will guarantee that the peo-
ple will Bnd It to their interest to deal with him In
preference to going to the city. H. UANNAN.

N. R. Paper Ranters riwnished when requkred.
Ponsville,litareh 77,1852 13-
-Comm ramEws REMOVAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAYING FIT-
._ ted

In the
upone

State.
of

In
the

CoalSlargest-Ctieet.oSpsach, ho
'1"7.10.M... 'Pa., pert w]. IL Adam & Co.'s Screen

Factory. where his facilities for tnannfacturiny all
kinds of Carriageaand Light Waggons cannot he nor.
passed—being a practical Mechanic, and basing anotoberofyears' erperience In the business, he hopes
to glee generaleatisiactior.

MI kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept onhand. Also.socond-hand Wagons, ¢e.
All repairs lastly done Orders fromra distance

promptly attended us
June 5.184 s WISTAD F. KIRK

23-11 •

Beatty's Row, Norwegian street. Pottsville „Penna.,
Plumbing Shop.

LTASVONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
all sizes of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,

Bath Tube, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose. Double
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBras! Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cups,and .Globes for Enginei. All,,kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest manner at
theshortest notice.

N. B. Cash pald for old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville. Oct. 211. 1650. 43-tf

REMITTANCES so Use OLD COUNTRY.mum SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-
'. men!, In Various parts of Ireland and Scotland,

and with Messrs. SPOONER., ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Sight Rills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount requlredonyable
in all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remittingFiveDollars to the Pound in par
finds, With the name of the person who Is to draw
the money. a bill' for the amount,with a receipt for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collections made In all puts of Europe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchange cashed-

.). P. SHERWIN, Pottsv llle. Pa.
Jan. 4. 1851 131•

DERR'S RANGE. 17171T8 BEATING
pI.PPARATUS ATTACRED.—ThisRange hue been

fitted up with a Deaticg• Apparatus sufficient to
heat two or three rooms, coonected with the kitchen
chimney, from the kitchen fire. In point of econb.
my. durability, and coavenience. it is decidedly one
of the best Ranges in use. It can be used either
with or without hot water. ,Manufacturedand sold
at- the Foundry of the subacrlter, in Pottsville.

JOSEPH DERR.
inly9. 1851. 2A-4

FORD VENETIAN BLIND AND
TRANSPARENT WINDOW sbade Manurheturer,

Wholesale and Retail, 10. 21, South 8 Street,
Philadelphia. LETTERED SIIADES for Store Wln-
&owe painted to order.

ALSO Reed Blinds, Buff Shades. Paper Curtains,
Flreboard Plates, 011clobe. &c. Gift Cornices. Bands
and Pins, &.c., for Drapery Cattalos.

August 16, 1851. 3.3.1yrn •

DYSPEPSIA.

VET _ERS
71s most PopularFainity Xodiciwo of the !Igo! •

Useirky Physicians of MO &acting. •
rriIESE BITTERS remove all morbid seeretio

1 purifythe blood, give great tone and vigor to the
digestive organs, fortifythe system against all Suture
disease, can be taken with-safety,at no time,
taring the patient—being grateful to the most dell- ,
tatestomach, and remarkable fur,their cheering. in.
Stgoratlng, strengthening, and restorative properties,
and an invaluable and sure remedy for DYSPEPSIA
hilts worst forms. Also, Liver Camelot nts. Jaundice,
Heartburn, Costivettess, Faintness, Disorders ofthe
Skin, Liver: and Skin,Less 01 Appetite, Low Spirits.
Nervous Head-ache, Giddiness. Palpitatbn of theheart, Sinking and Fullness of Weight at the Am.,
mach. and all other' iseases canard by an' Impure
state of the blood, liver.eet., which tend t's debilitate
and weaken the system.

FEMALES who sufferDom a morbid and unnaln.
rat condition, wilt find this Medicine of Inestimable
value. In all cases,of GENERAL DEBILITY, this
MedicineACTS URI'S CHAIM: THOUSANDS have
tested Its efficacy,and thousands more, are now cin-
dertreatment; and not one solitary ease of failure
has yet been reported. Volumes could be filled with
certificates of those who hav,e been permanently
cured. • . •

Call on the Agent, and get a Phamphiet, containing
the Certlitcates of Remarkable Cotes, and the high-
estimation in which this Medicine is held by the
Public Press—can be had ofabe Agents. free.'

Price 50 cents for the small;and a 1 for the large
Bottles.

Principal office, 112 Fulton Street. New Vork, up
stairs. Also for sale by

JOHN G. BROWN, PettivlHe,
JACOB 8.LAWRENCE, 24 anereellle,

Nolo Argots for esboylklll County.
Die. 11$ U. 10 tf •

trraAcT num "LYRA.'
I=

The mantle of the May •
Was blown almost within the summer's reach,

And all the orchard trees,
Apple, and pear, and peach,

Were full of yellow bees,
Flown from their hives away.

The callow dove upon the dusty beam
Fluttered its little wings in streaks of light,'
And the gay swallow twittered full in sight ;

Harmless the unyoked team
Browsed from the buddingelms, andthrilling !ays,
Made musical prophecies ofbrighter days;
And all went jocundly. I cote(' but say,
Ah ! well-a-day !--

What time spring thaws the wold, *
And in the dead leaves come up sprouts ofgold,
And green andribbyblue, that aller hours'
Enerown with,thiorerts ;

Heavily lies my Heart
From all delights apart,
Even as an echo hungry for the wind,
When fail the silver-kissing waves to unbind
Themusic bedded in the drowsy strings

Of the sea's golden shells—,
That sometimes, with their honeyed murmurings

Fill all its underswells ;
For o'er the sunshine fell a shadow wide

• When Lyra died.

LITTLE TELL-TALES

Science bas no clients' but ignorance.
Truth, however little, dbes the mind good.
It costs more to revengeinjuries than to endure

hem. •

—The lathes of Bomon hay° taken to wearing
artificial eve-brows.

Kctji aloof from quarrels, be neither a witner"
or a party.
—Laziness begins in cobwebs, and ends in iron

chains.
Persons in love generallyresolve first,then rea-

son afterwards.
A gnesuon for geologists.—lf a man has a brick

in his hat can be called light-houled.
—A man is never irretrievably ruined in his

prospects until he marries a had woman.
—One of the Brooklyn omnibuses has a machine

which registers the number of passengers who en-
ter It:

—"Doctor," said a hypochondriac old woman,
" 1 can't hardly breath.' " Well don't, then," was
Galen's cool response; " Nobody wants yotr to."

Truth crushed to earth shall rite again—
The eternal years of,Gml are her's ;

While error, wounded, writhes in pain,
/bid dies among its worshippers.

Practical Romance.
QUEER MODE OF GETTING A WIFE

One little act of politeness will sometimes
pave the way to fortune and preferment.—
The following sketch will illustrate the fact:

A sailor, roughly garbed, was sauntering
through the streets of New Orleans, then
in a lather damp condition, from recent rain
and the rise of the tide. Turning the cor-
ner of a much frequented and narrow alley,
he observed a young lady standing in per-
plexity, apparently measuring the depth of
the muddy water between her and the op-
posite sidewalk, with no very satisfied coun-
tenance.

The sailor paused, for he was a great ad-
mirer of beauty, and certainly the face that
peeped out from under the little chip hat,and
the auburn curls, hanging glossy and un-
confined, over her muslin dress, might tempt
a curious or an admiringglance. Perplexed.
the lady put forth one little foot, when the
gallant sailor, with characteristic impulsive-
ness, exclaimed : "That little loot, lady,
should not be soiled. with the filth of this
lane. Wait for a moment, and I will make
you a path."

So, springing past her into a carpenter's
shop opposite, he bargained for a plank
which stood in the doorway, and coming
back to the smiling girl, who was just co-
quettish enough to accept the services of the
handsome sailor, he bridged the narrow
stream, and she tripped across with a merry
"Thank you," and a rougish s.mile,`making
her eyes as dazzling as they could be. -

Alas! our young sailor was completely
charmed. What else could make him catch
up and shoulder the plank, and follow, the
little witch to her home, she twice perform-
mg the ceremony of " walking. the plank,"
and each time thanking him with one of her
eloquent smiles. Presently, our hero saw
the young lady trip up,themarble steps of a
palace of a houSe„ and• disappear within its
rosewood entrance :forfull a•minutehe stood
looking at the door, and then disposed of his
draw-bridge, and wended his path back to
the ship.

The next day he was astonished with an
order of promotion from the captain. Poor
Jack was speechless with amazement. He
had not dreamed of being exalted to the dig-
nity of second mate's ofilce on board one of
the most splendid vessels that sailed out of
the port of New Orleans. He knew he was
competent, for instead of spending his mo-
ney in visiting theatres and bowling-alleys,
he had purchased books and had become quite
a student : but he expectedyears to intervene
before his ambitious hopes could be realized.

His superior officers seemed to look upon
him with considerable ,leniency. and gave
him many a fair opportunity lo gather mari-
timeknowledge and in a year thehandsome,
gentlemanly'youna mate acquired unusual
faior in the eyes of theportly commander,
Captain Hume, who had first taken the smart-
black-eyed know, with his' tarpolin and tidy
bundle, as his cabin boy.

One night the young man, with, all the
other officers, were invited to an entertain-
ment at thecaptain's house. He went, and
to his astonishment mounted the identical
steps that two years before the brightest vi-
sion he had ever seen passed ovtr—a vision
he had never forgotten. Thump, thump,
went his brave heart, as he was ushered
into the great parlor, end like a sledge ham-
mer it beat again, when Captain Hume
brought forward his blue-eyed daughter,and
with a pleasant smile, said :

"The young lady once indebted to your
politeness for a safe-and dry walk home."

It was only a year from that time,that the
second mate trod the quarter deck, part ow-
ner with the captain, not only of his vessel,
but'in the affections of his daughter, gentle
Grace Hume, who had cherished respect, to
say nothing of love, for the bright-eyed
young sailor.

• The old man has retired from business.—
Henry Wells is now Captain Wells, and
Grace Hume is, according to polite parlance,
"Mrs. Captain Wells." In fact, our honest
sailor is.one of the richest men in the Cres-
cent City, and he owes perhaps the greatest
part of his prosperity to his tact and polite-
ness in crossing the street.

(I:7•Snroutea FACTS.---11 a. tallow can-
dle be paced in a gun aid shot at a door, it
will gohrough without sustaining any in-
jury ; and if a musket ball be fired in wa-
ter it will rebound and 'be flattened as if
fired against any hard substance. A mus-
ket ball may be fired against apane of glass,
and if the ,glass be suspended by, a thread,
it will make no difference, and the thread
not ,even vibrate. Cork, if sunk two feet
in the ocean, will not rise on account of
the pressure of the water. In the •Asmic

.regions, when the thermometer,Ift below ze-
ro, persons can converse. more, than a mile
distant. Mr. Jameson asserts that he heard
every wprd of a sermon at the distance of
two miles oti &still day, with perfect dis-
tinctness.

Q:7' A TOUCH OF THE SUBLmIE.-A Turk-
ish paper says, "A soul animatingrosebush,
bud and blossom yielding4in a happy Impe-
rial Rose garden, has exhibited signs of ve-
getation." Which, in plain English prose,
means, the Sultan is about to be blest with
a young one.

fl WE MUST NOT always speak all that
we know; that were mere foil ; but tabu
a man says should be what he thinks. oth-erwise-it would be knavery.

ID" Wiry ts A n\rz.sn like .a little 047Because it becomes iwomso.

[FOR THE MINERS' 301JUNAL.1
A GOOD EDUCATION:

Consider a human soul, without education,
like marble in the quarry, which shows noneof its inherent beauties, until the skill of the
polisher fetches out the colors, makes the
surface shine,and discnvers every ornamental
cloud, spot and vein that runs through the
body of it. Education, after the same man-
ner, when it works upon a noble mind, draws
out to view every latent virtue and perfec-tio4 which, without such help, are never
able to make their appearance.

If my reader will give me leave.to change
the allusion so soon upon him; I shall make
use of the same instance to illustrate the force,
ofeducation, which Aristotle has brought to
explain his doctrine of substantial forms
when he tells us that a statue lies hid in a
block of marble, and that the art of the stat-
uary only clears away the superfluous mat-
ter, and removes the rubbish. The figure is
in the stone, end the sculptor only finds it.

What sculpture is to a block of marble,
education is to the human soul. The philos-
opher, the saint or the hero, the wise, the
good or the greatman very often lies hid and,
concealed in a plebian, which a proper edu-
cation might have disinterred and brought,
to. light. I am, therefore, much delighted
with reading the accounts of savage nations,
and contemplating those virtues which are
wild and uncultivated ; to see courage exert-
ing itself in fierceness, resolution in obsti-
nacy, wisdom incunning, patience in sullen-
ness and despair.

Men's passions operate variously, and ap-
pear in different kinds of actions,, according
as they are more or less rectified and swayed
by reason. When one hears ofnegroes,who,
upon the death of -their roasters, or upon
changing their services, hang themselves up-on thnext tree, as it sometimes happens in

our American plantations, who Can forbear
admiring their fidelity, though it expresses
itself in so dreadful a manner?

What might not that ,savage greatness of
soul, which appears in these poor wretches
on many occasions, be raised to, were it
rightly cultivated. And what color of excuse
can there be for the contempt with which we
treat this part of our species, that we should
not put them, upon the common footing of
humanity, that we should only set an-insig-
nificant fine upon " the man who murders
them, nay, that we should, as much as in us
lies, cut them off from the prospects of hap-
piness of another world as well as in this,
and deny them that which we look upon as
the proper means for attaining it?'

It is, therefore, an unspeakable blessing to
be born in those parts of the world where
wisdom and knowledge flourish, though, it
must be confessed, there are, even in these
parts, several poor, uninstructed persons,
who are- but little above the inhabitants of
those nations of which I have been here
speaking, as those who have had the advan-
tages of a more liberal education. rise above
one another by several different degrees of
perfection. For, to return to our statue in
the block of marble, we see it sometimes only
begun to ha chipped, sometimes rough hewn
and just sketched into a humanfigure ; some-
times we see the man appearing distinctly in
all his limbs and features ; sometimes we find
the figure wrought up to great elegancy, hut
seldom meet with any to which the hand of
a Phidias or a Praxiteles -could not give sev-
eral nice touches and burnishing,.

ADDISON

A NEW BIBLE AND PRAYER
This is a singular title to an article per-

haps What follows will be more so:
We have received a circular from die

President aid the Secretary of the Society
formed by a fewofthe Baptist denomination,
for the purpose of making a nevi version of
the Holy Scriptures. It is well known that
this Society does not find much favor with
the Baptist churches. generally but those
who are at the head and foot ofit areseriously
bent on carrying out their idea. The circu-
lar they have sent to us, with a request to
publish it in our paper, is a call upon the
churches to make special prayer that the
translation of the new Bible may have the
divine guidance in their labors. ,

It is very ungracious to refuse to pray for
those who askaninterest in our prayers.—
But we cannot pray for a ,blessing on what
We regard as a bad business. And in the fear
of God, we believe the getters up of a new
Version of the English Bible, for party secta-
rian purposes, are doing a worse deed than
all the infidels in christendom will achieve in
the present century. With such convictions
we cannot pray for a blessing on their labors,
find we cannot ask other people to pray for
them.

But the Bible says, 'lf any man lack wis-
dom,let him ask of God.' These gentlemen
are, therefore,enjoined to pray for themselves;
for undoubtedly they belong to the identical
class of people who are in this precept, com-
manded to pray. They 'lack wisdom' sadly.
A very moderate endowment of this great
gift would have saved them from the egre-
gious folly of their attempting to improve
upon our present version. And even at this
late hour, we doubt not that, if in answer to
prayer they should obtain but a small mea-
eure of wisdom, they would abandon their
project.

The first paragraph of their circular re-
quest for prayers contains this, remark
• Bishop Home inhis celebratedintroduction
to the Study of the Holy Scriptures, states,
&:c.' Bishop Horne died in 1792, and was
never suspected by his friends of such a stu-
pendous work of learned criticism as the 'ln.
troudcLion to thestudyof theHolySeri ptures,
by Thomas Hartwell Home,' a work 'writ-
ten long after the Bishop was in his grave.
To us it seems absurd that men whoseknowl-
edge is thus limited should sea to make a
better translation of the Bible than the one
we now enjoy. Their request for prayers
reminds us of theremark of the priest who
:was asked to walk over the fields ofa large
'farm and say prayers for its increased- fertil-
ity. Coining to a hard spot be Pray-
ers will be of no use here ; this nerds ma-
nure.' So we thought when reading the
circular.

Without the slightest intention of making
light of a serious matter, we have felt thatthe issuing of such a request to churches
known to be in principle opposed so the new
translation is an' infringement of Christian
propriety which may very justly becensured,
and with all respect for the motives of the
worthy gentlemen engaged in the enterprise,
we decline to publish their circular.—Neto
York Observer.

A BAD TEMPER.
A bad temper is a,curse to the possessor,

and its influence is most deadly wherever
it it found. It is allied to mattyrdom to be
obliged to live with one of a:complaining
temper. To hear one eternal round of com-
plaint and murmuring, to have every plea-
sant thought. seared away by their evil spi-
rit, .is a sore trial. It is like the sting. of
a scorpion—a perpetual nettle, destroying
your peace, rendering life a burden. Its in-
fluence is most deadly ; and the purest and
sweetest atmosphere is contaminated into a
deadly miasma wherever this evil genius
prevails. It has been said truly, that while
we ought not to let the bad temper of oth-
ers influence us, it would be as unreasona-
ble to spread a plaster ofSpanish flies upon.
the .eltin,"and not expect it to draw, as to
think of a familymot suffering because of the
bad temper of .any of its infnates. One
string out ()Pune will destroy the music
of an instrument, otherwise perfect; so, if
all the members of a church, neighborhood,
and family, donot cultivate a-kind and af-
fectionate temper, there will be discord and
every evil work. '

[l:7- HEWHO ECOIXANDEkiCHSiii;COMMUIdi
to some extent the world' also ;. for the more
authority we have over -others. the more
command we exercise over ourselves.

Illisitlianto
FROST AT NIAGARA • tALL.S.

Empires are said to, crumble away'. A.
little more than a year since that portion of
Her Majesty's dominions at Niagara Falls,
represented by Table Rock, gave us a speci-
men of this crumbling, and last weekBrother
Jonathan, who never permits lumself to-be
beaten, gave, us an exhibition of the same
kind with lIP improvement. On Sunday af-
ternoon last, a portion of the precipice near
the tower, on the southside ofGoat
fell with a mighty crash.. This portiOn ex-'
:ended frcm the edge of the Island toward
the tower, being about 125 -feet long, and
about 60 feet wide, of a 'somewhat eliptical
shape, and reached from the top to near the
bottom of the fall. The next day another
triangular piece, with a base of about 40
feet, brokeoffjust below the towel% But the
next great performance was the most remark-
able.

Between the two portions that had previ-
ously fallen, stood a rectangular projection,
about 30 feet long and 15 feet wide, extend-
ing from top to• bottom of the precipice.—
The immense mass became loosened front
the main body of rock and settled perpendic-
ularly about eight feet, where it now stands.
an enormous column of two hundred feet
high, by the dimensions named above. It
is most probable that this column will also
fall when the weather becomes warmer.

The severity of the, winter, and the long
continuance of the intense' .old, have pro-
duced these results. They are splendid ex-
hibitions of the slow, persevering, resistless
power of the venerable, white-haired, Mr.
John Frost. By his freezing process, the dis-
engaged these great masses of rock from the
kindred stratum, then held them in his- cold
hand till the genial south wind induced him
to relax his hold, and they were precipitated
to the chasm below.—NiagaraFalls Paper.

TILECHANCES OF LIFE,
Among the interesting facts developed WIthe recent census, arc some-in relation to the

laws that govern life and death. They are
based upon returns from the State of Mary-
land, and a comparison with previous ones.,
-The calculation it is necessary to explain,but
the result is a table Irom which we gather
the following illustration : .

10,268 infants are born on the same day
and enter upon life. simultaneously. Ofthese,
1,243 never reach the anniversary -of their
birth. 9,025 commence the second year, but
the proportion of death still continues so
great, that at the end of the third only 8,-
183,Or about four-fifths of the original num-
ber, survive. But during-the fourth year,
thesystem seems to acquire more strength,
and the number of deatha rapidly decreases.
It goes on decreasiii,g ‘until twentyr,one, the
commencement of maturity and the period
of highest health. 7,134 enter upon the ac-
tivities and responsibilities of life--more
than two-thirds of the original number.—
Thirty-five comes, the meridian ofmanhood;
6,302 have reached it. Twenty years more,
and the ranks are thinaed. Only. 5,727, or
less than half of those Who entered life fifty-
five years ago,, are left. . And now death
comes more frequently. Every year the ra-
tio of mortality steadily, increases, and et
seventy there are not a thousand survivors.
A scattered few live on to the close of the
century, and at the age of one hundred and
six, the drama is ended. - The last man is
deid.

VIOLENCE TO WOMEN.
The pen timent to Tobin,pnt into themouth

of the Duke Aranza, in the "Honey Moon,"
" lle whdwould lay his !mid upon a woman,
Save in the way of kindneivi, is a wretch,
Whoto Were base flattery to call a coward,"

has been echoed with applause by ail the ci-
vilized world.

Speaking of this passage, a certain actress
was once playing Juliana to the Duke-Area•
za of her husband, who Was in the habit of
beating her. 'The lady watched eagerly for
her husband's delivery of the passage above
quoted, wishing to hear the condemnation of
his conduct from his own lips. But on co-
ming to the sentence, he tadroitly subslitu,ted
the following reading:

He who can lay his hand tipon a woman,
Save in the way ofchastisement, u a wretch,
Whom 'twere base flattery to call a coward.
It is said that a Russian's wife feels very

seriously aggrieved if her husband neglects
to beat her, at least once-a-day, fancying he
is growing indifferent if the diurnal infliction
is discontinued.

The scandalous chronicle asserts that a
blow was the cause of the separation be-
tween Bulwer and his wife. When hecame
home after, his signal failure in Parliament.
the lady instead of sympathising' with his
misforttMe, taunted him with his want of
success. In a moment ofpassion, he raised
his hand and struck her., Hince ills lath-
rymet.

NEW VIRTUE IN COFFEE.
The London Medical Gazette gives the re-

suit of numerous experiments with roasted
coffee, pioving, that it is the most powerful
means not only of rendering animal and i
vegetable effluvia innocuous, but of actually
destroying Mem. A room in which meat
in an advaneed degree of decomposition had
been kept fcir some time,- was instantly. de-
prived of all smell on an open coffee roaster
being carried through it containing a pound
of coffee newly roasted. In another room
exposed 'to the effluvium occasioned by the
clearing out of a dung pit, so that sulphur-
retied hydrogen and arnrrionia in greatquail-
Miescould bechemically detected, the stench
was completely removed within halfa min-
ute, on the employment of three ounces of
fresh roasted coffee, while the other parts of
the louse were permanently cleared of the-
same smell by being simply traversed with
the roaster, although the cleansing of the
dung pit eontihued for several hours after.

The best mode of using the coffee as a
disinfectant is to dry the raw bean, pound
it in a mortar, and then roast the powder
on a moderately heated iron plate, until it
assumesa dark brown tint, when it is fit for
use. Then sprinkle it in sinks orcess pools.
or lay it on a plate in the rooms which you :
wish to have purified. Coffee acid-or coffee
oil acts more readily in minute quantities.

THE EARTH'S 13171,H.

The bulk of oarplanet is so well adjusted,
that were it increased on diminished, the
greater number of plants would die, end the
animals which did survive, would lead but
a burthensome existence; were it- greater or
smaller, denser or rater, it would require a
change in the structure of all the stalks of
the flowers. Was our earth as large as Ju-
piter, motion would be oppressive to every
living being ; the deer would crawl like the
sloth, and -the eagle would hare no higher
flight than thechimney top. In such *time,
too, theair would become so dense that no
animal could breathe it—perhaps no animal
could sustain its weight. And were the
earth to be as small as Mercury, or the
Moon, the animals would be exposed to the
opposite incoavenience`--all- our motions
would be unstable, like those of •a drunken
man, the air would be soihia as to he Men.
pable of supporting life.

BLACK AND WRITE.
Jefferson noted seventeen 'points of differ-

ence between the black and white man.—
They differ in color, ID their hair. and in the
shape of their bodies. The black has less
beard than the white man. He perspires
more profusely. There is slight difference
in the arrangement of the lungs by which
the black has more exhaling force than the
white. The black man requires left sleep.
He is moreadventuresome. His love is more
ardent, but lees imaginative than that of the
white man. His grief is more transient.—
He reflects less. His reasoning powers are
decidedly inferior.', His memory is equal to
the white man's. but not. his- imagination.
which'is dull in-thte extreme. The black has
less originality. -Ho has no turn for the arts
-of 'painting and settlpture: He has as good
an car for music ea the white man. but no
skill in composing, Ani l Anstly, thee, black
has no poetical tendencies.

Qom' EARLY Rtsiso.--Happy the man who
is an early,riser. Everymorningdaycomet
to him with a virgin love, full of bloom,and
purity, and freshness. The copy of nature
Is contagious, like the.gladness of a happy
child. I doubt if any man can be called
" old,P so long as he is an early riser and an
early !maker. And a youth l—take my word
for it—a youth in dressing-gown and slip!,
pers, dawdling over breakfast at noon, is a:
very decrepid, ghastly Image of that youth
who sees the sun blush over the mountains,'
and the dews sparkle-upon blostoming hedge
rows.


